II. Optical Experiments made in the Beginning
Auguft 1728 Ifa sOptic *ProJ>. 1. E xjp.'i.) concerning an oblong Paper paint ed half sblue and half red (whofe Image projefted by a Lens upon a white Paper at a confiderable Diftance became diftinff in its blue half, nearer the Lens than in its red half) had not fucceeded with him, tho* after many Trials. Sir Ifaac N ew ton being acquaint ed with this, defired me to repeat his Experiment abovementioned, which I did at my own Houfe, before him and Signior G tzlanzoni and fome other Perfons, who were fatisfied with the Succefs of it, according to Sir Ifaac Newton's Affertion. Afterwards on the 13 th of 'December 1712, I again repeated the Experiment before the Royal S o c i e t y , with the fame Succefs, full Account of which is printed in the Tranfaffions, Number 374. After this, Signior G 'tzlanzoni read me a Letter from Signior , wherein he faid j " He wanted, to know whether the " Expe-0 597 ) Experiment would fucceed, if the Paper was turned w fo as to bring the red H alf in the Place of the blue one} and that if it fucceeded then, yet he would <c not acquiefce, but he fhould have fomething {till to object againft it. And further, that he wanted to 16 know what could be faid to feveral other Obje&ions cc (I think there were twelve in the Paper {hewed me) <c againft many more of Sir Newton's Optical K Experiments, the greateft Part of which he faid, Ci he had found to fucceed differently from what " Sir Ifaac had related j and would not allow the <c Confequences to be juft, which were drawn from <c the other Experiments which he had found to agree « with his T rials". Upon this I acquainted Signior u G izlanzoni in a Letter, which I defired him to com<c municate to Signior R i z; u that as" Sig <c R i z z e t t i had put the Iffue of the Difpute upon the €t Succefs of an Experiment, which after repeated Trials (i hac! fucceeded contrary to his Opinion, he ought to " acknowledge his Miftake ^ and then I ftiould willingly cC repeat all the other Experiments which he had called cc in Queftion, and endeavour to remove his other Diffiu culties. That if it was Truth and not Victory which 4< hecontended for, I did not doubt but he would com-« ply with me, in what I infilled upon; and then I ftiould u be ready to make any Experiment, or clear up anyDif-" ficulty relating to the Doctrine of Colours, in the beft a manner I could". But I never heard any more from Signior R i z z e t t i \ but was told by others that he was very angry at Signior G i z l a n z, and faid he was got into Sir lfaac Newton's Party. cc That though he found the of Colours " produced by the Prifm in a dark Room to fhorten by cc Degrees, and at laft become round and eolourlefs " (that is w hite) when viewed by another Prifm, in < £ the fame manner that Sir Ifaac N ew ton had made " the Experiment; yet it did not convince him of the * different Refrangibility of the Raysj becaufe when <c he had caufed an Image to be painted upon a Paper " like the Spectrum from the Prifm, and enlightned it il by the dired Light o f the Sun, it did not become « round and white when viewed through a Prifm as " the other SpeCtrum did." But he did not confi the Imperfedion of Painters Colours, nor remember that the Surfaces of Bodies, whether of a natural, or a painted or died Colour (fuch as he calls permanent Co lours) when expofed to any coloured Light, will re fled that Colour which falls upon them, and appear to be of no other, only that they will feem moft vivid in that Colour which they bear in openDay } and therefore that if the Sun's Light confifts of Rays dif ferently refrangible and producing different Colours (according to Sir Ifaac N e w t o n ) the Prifm muf rate the Light refleded from every one of the painted Colours, and could not bring them together, becaufe they were by no means Ample Colours, If therefore he had reafoned right, the firft Experiment would have proved Sir I f a a c 's Dodrine, and the laft would have 
S, f a l l al u the fam e Inclination upon the Lens, in -u ever D irection they came from the to the « B o o k----------------adding, That he had acquainted
Richterus, that permanent Colours enlighten'd by direft Light in any different Inclination, always fell u upon the Lens with the fame Inclination ; but ap-<; parent Colours, which were produced by Refradion w with a Prifm,, differed from permanent Colours in w their Incidence But that had purpofely concealed it."" ia ih lte sT ie o m sni^eiaiipi N .B . It is not likely he would have concealed it, ifit had been true.
<4 T hat Monfieur
MarriottExperiments difprove the different Refrangibility of Colours" ; though, if he had read with Attention and Impartiality the Ac count of the Experiments which I made Before the Royal Society by their Order on that Occafion T r a n f Numb. 348.) he might have been convinced as well as feveral Gentlemen of the French Royal Academy, who had feen Montieur M arriott e make his Experiments, and acknowledged themfelves fatisfied when they faw me repeat thofe of Sir in the Year 171?.
< c That in the firfi Experiment of Sir (Book I. u Part II.) He never could deftroy any one.Colour, the " reft remaining ; and that with a larger Obstacle c< he could deftroy the yellow and blue, but not the " yellow and green -could bring the , not the yellow, to be next to the Shadow----and could leave " the green only remaining, but not This is an eafie Experiment ^ but Inaccuracy and a very bad Prifm, and Prejudice towards an Hypothecs, or againfl an Adverfary, may millead a Man ftrangely.
u That when the Colours produced by the Prifm* <c and afterwards united by the Lens, produce w h ite " upon a Paper in the Focus, no Inclination of the " Paper will tinge the white Spot with Colours".
" That a yellow Paper in the blue Light appears " green, as does alfo a blue Paper in the yellow " Light." ------But not when the Room is well darken ' E x p e r im e n t I. B i g. I.
I prepared a Bex of about three Foot high, and one Foot wide within (whofe Shape was a truncated Pyra mid) in the following Manner. I painted the Infide of it black, and in the back Part, one Foot above the Bafe, made a fquare Hole of three Inches in Width (whofe Sedion is r r ) to receive a Piece fhutting clofe with a Rabbet or Shoulder, whofe Surface coming through the Hole was wholly covered with the painted Paper, on which the Experiment was to be made. Over againft r r, in the fore Part of the Box, was a Door to open w ith a Tube in it, four Inches wide and five Inches long, whofe Sedion is e,fgjj, that two Candles feton the Places /, to enlighten the Paper at r 0r9 might throw no dired Light out of the Box, whofe Sedion is reprefented at a b c d. Then having made the Room perfedly dark, I fixed the Box upon a Table, k, the Image of the red Paper wa jected upon the Skreen at p, and when the mod: diftind Place was found, the Skreen was fixed: Then a Paper painted with Ultramarine being fixed in the Hole r r , the Image of it was fo indiftind at that the Images of the black Silks could not be feen j but holding a Piece of Paper clofe to the Skreen, and bringing it forward, at about \ of an Inch from the Skreen, the Reprefentation of the <Silks began to appear on the blue Image ; but it was moft diftind at an Inch and £, or at Z Z , fo that-there was i i Inch between the diftind Bafe of the red, and that of the blue Paper. what has led feveral People into an Error in making this nice Experiment, is the Depth of the Focus of the Rays in both Cafes; for though the red Image was moft diftind at^, yet the Reprefentation of the black Silks might juft be perceived by n good Eye when the Skreen was moved backwards or forwards * of an Inch: The blue Image which was ftronger had its Silks vifible an Inch on either Side of Z Z ; fo that in a Paper half red and half blue, painted with thefe Colours, one might have feen the Silks (though faintly) upon the two Images at once, and have been thereby deceived: But i of an Inch beyond the Place common to both, the red alone would have appeared diftind $ and an Inch Inch (hort of the faid Place, the blue Image mod diftind, and diftind alone ; that is an Inch and £ nearer the Glafs. Inflead of Vermilion the red Paper may be painted with Carmine ox , but it will not do fo well, as was then tried ^ nor does Blue do fo well as U ltram arine. The beft Way is to heighten the Vermillion with a little , and the 'Ultramarine (which has too much w hite) with Indigo} and then there will be a Space between the two diflinft Bafes where both the Images will be indiftinft. (Fig, 4. ) with an oblong Hol in it four Inches long in its Horizontal Pofition, and one Inch deep, through which one might fee the parti coloured Paper, as if it was only of the Bigneft and 
and Blue will be equally raifed as at T . This mud have been Signior R i z z e t t ' fs Miftake, when ( i n P^. 3 8 . ) lie fays that one Colour was raifed higher than the other by two Lines, at ten Foot Diftance, but not at all at five Foot j for feveral of the Perfons prefent at my Experiments, made the fame Miftake at firft before they could perform the Experiment in manner abovementioned ; which they at laft did, and found the Co lours feparated moft at the greateft, and leaft at the leaft Diftance, This miftaking a Refledion for a Refradion, has been the Occafion of feveral more Errors, and Dif ficulties to be met with in Signior
Book. E x p e r i m e n t III. F i g. VI.
A Candle K, reflected from the Surface A B of the Prifm A B C , appeared very faintly to the Eye at E, as a weak Image at k ; becaufe the Rays incident at I, pafs moft of them through the Prifm, and go on to R, feparating from one another according to their different Degrees of Refrangibility ^ whilft a few of them are reflected to the Eye in the Diredion I E.
But if the Prifm be in the Pofition A C B (Fig. 7. ) moft of the Rays of the Candle K, incident at 1, on the Plane A B (after having pafled perpendicularly through the Plane BC) are refle<ded,and palling perpendicularly through A C , go into the Eye at E, which fees a very ftrong Image of the Candle at k, whilft very few Rays go down to R to produce Colours.
This fhews that the Rays of Light pafs with more Facility through Glafs (a denfe) than through the Air (a rare) Medium ; contrary to R iz z e tti's Affertion.
( (Si I ) E xperim ent I V . F i g . V III.
T o make this more evident, and compare together the Facilities with which Light pafles through the two Mediums, I took a Cube of Glafs of three Inches the Side, A a bB dD C , whole Section is A B C D, and looking upon it from E to fee by Reflection the Candle K, I faw two Images of it ^ one at k very faint, and re* flefted from the upper Surface A B, and the other at * very ftrong, and reflected from the lower Surface C D. N ow it is evident, that the Vividnefs (or Brightnefs) of the Image *, is to theVividnefs of the Image k ; as the Facility with which the Rays, in thefe Circumftances pafs through the Glafs, or through the A ir: and thofe are eafily compared, becaufe both the Images are feefl at once. Having made the Experiment as at When the Candle is feen by Refled ion from the lower Surface of a Prifm, as in the 7th, 9th and 10th Figures, the Rays pafs quite through that Sur face, and are turned up again by the A tfradion of it in Curve Lines fo as to re-enter the Prifm, and then (going out again through the Surface A C) go up to the Eye at E. In this Cafe the moft refran gible Rays, being the moft eafily infleded, make the leaft Curves, whole Vertices are nearer the Glafs than thofe of the greater Curves made by the leaft refrangible Rays. This is proved by Experiment 6, where the under Prifm only attrads down from the^Refledion o f the upper Prifm, the Red making Rays as in 11. where the Plate of Air between the Prifms is of fome fmali Thicknefs. But when the Prifms, whofe Sur faces are a little convex, are preffed hard together, the lower Prifm is near enough to attrad Rays of a great Degree of Refrangibility; and therefore the Spot then becomes white in the M iddle} and only red about the Edges, which are produced by fuch Parts of the lower Prifm as are not fo near the upper Prifm.
( <$I2 )
There ( «11 ) There are two Circumftances in the 6th Ex periment, which difprove Aflertion (Page iz$) v iz . That there isa fenfibieRefledion even where Glafles touch j for when the Prifms touch at I Fig. xo , the black Spot appearing in the Image of the Candle k (hews that there is at I a Deficiency of thofe Rays, which, coming from the Middle of the Candle, ufed to be refleded up to the Eye at E, and therefore that A B the refleding Surface of the upper Prifm ceafes to refled in a little Space round about I where the upper Surface D F of the under Prifm touches it * the Rays, which before were refleded, now going down to make the Spot at R. The other Circumftance is th is ; that whereas a Paper at k is invifible to an Eye at E by the Interpofition of the Prifm DFG; when another Prifm A C B is laid over it and preffed hard, there appears to be an Hole of about ^ of an Inch (more or lefs in Diameter as the prifmatical Surfaces are more or lefs flat) thro* which the Paper at k becomes vifibie $ this being the Place of Contad where the Refledion downwards ( o |tt^^f f f^j e^T ) ceafes.
This happens becaufe thofe Rays, which (coming from the Candle K) were beat in Curves under the Sur face A B of the upper Prifm about feveral Points near I, are by the Nearnefs of the Surface D F of the lower Prifm brought down to R, inftead of being turned up again to the Eye at E ; whilft thofe Rays, which (com* . jng from the Paper at k thro' the Surface G F of the lower Prifm, and pafling thro' the upper Surface of it F D) were bent in Curves about feveral Points near F,. are prevented from turning down again to R, and are brought ( 6*4 ) brought up to the Eye at E, which confequently muft fee a round Part of the Paper at , juft, as big as the Place of Contad, which appears like an Hole ^ or as if the two Priftns being changed to a Parallelopiped, were covered with a dark Paper that had only afmallHole in it.
But to make this more evident, efpecially to fuch as are not well acquainted with Sir Newton's Op* ticks, 1 beg Leave to explain the Manner of the bend* ing of the Rays where they are refraded or refleded.
O f the Bending o f the Rays in their Refraction.
Let D D (Fig ix ) reprefent a denfe Medium (as Glafs) whofe Surface is G G, and A A a rare Medium (as Air). Now let us fuppofe a Power to extend all over the Surface G G , ading from A A towards D D in Lines perpendicular to the Surface G G, very ftrong in Contad, but infenfible at a very fmall Diftance from the (aid Surface, which we will call th z A ttraction o f the Surface G G, without confi* dering whether it be any real Virtue in the faid Surface, or the Adion of a Medium impelling towards it. L et Lines 11, u , 3 3,fuch as exprcis the Lines in which the * Attradion exerts it felf, and the Line M M (extremely near to G G ) the Limits o f the Attradion, beyond which it cannot affed a Ray of Light. Let the Ray of Light R a moving from a rare Medium into a Denfe in the . Diredion R r, come towards the Surface G G in fuch an Angle that it may be refraded. When the Ray comes to a> by the Attradion at a it will be aded upon in Again, let D ( Fig. 13 ) reprefent the denfe Me dium or Glafs, and A the rare Medium or Air ; R a a Ray o f Light coming out o f the denfe Medium in to, the Rare, in the Direction R f , in which it may be refracted (as for Example, in an Angle o f 30 De grees with the Perpendicular P a ). Let M M be the Line which limits the A ttradion o f the Surface G G , which A ttradion is exerted in Lines tending perpen dicularly from M M to G G. As loon as the Ray of Light has emerged at a, ic is attraded in the Di rection a P, and therefore diverted from the Line a t, into the new D iredion a a ; a t/;, it is turned into the Line b b ; at c, into the Line c c ; and at d, in-( 6x6 > d9 into the Line dd; fo that the emergent be d d, as if the Reffadion had been performed in the Point f/, and that Point was in the Surface G G , without any Curve at a b c d ; and all t confidered it before, with this Difference only, T hat the Ray is bent juft as it comes out ( or rather when it is come o u t) of the denfe Medium ; where as before we confidered its Bending before it came into it.
O f the Bending o f Rays Refledion.
But if the Ray K a (P ig . 1 4 ) com Glafs into Air, fliould come in fuch a D iredion as to be wholly refleded, as it will do when the An gle R aP is o f 45* Degrees; I fay the Refledion will n o t.b e made at the Surface G G , nor above it in the Glafs ; but under the laid Surface, in the Air, or even in a Vacuum, or any Medium lefs denfe, or rather lefs refradive than Glafs.
M M reprefents the Limits o f the A ttradion o f the Glafs exerted in a D iredion from M M to G G perpendicularly, as w6 faid before.
T he Ray R a, moving in the D iredion its Emerfion at a, is, for rhe Reasons bef turned into the D iredion a a ; then at into the D iredion bb at c, into the D iredion c ; at to the D iredion dd; at e ,i nto the and at f into the D iredion f f parallel to G G ; then at g y the R ay is again turned towards the Glafs, by whofe A ttradion changing fucceffively into all the Diredions gg , / i, k k, if re-enters the Glafs in the Diredion m m making .<
*7)
the feme Angle with the Perpendicular m p that R * made with a P. Now as the Lines perpendicular to G G drawn from M M are infinitely near, the Line abcdefghtk mull: be a Curve ; and as M M and G G arc extremely near, the Vertex of the Curve ( whole Tangent is f f parallel to G G ) will be fo near the Point I, as to be confidered as co-inciding with it, when we compare the Angle of Incidence with that o f Reflexion ; then alfo will the Space between the Parallels p m and P a be fo far diminiihed, that thole two Lines may be looked upon as co-inciding, the Angles m p and R a P being equal, whether the three Points m> I, at co-incide or not.
For thefe Reafons, for common Ufe, one may confider the Reflection from the under Surface of the Glafs as made at once in that Surface at the Point I. But when we examine Things Itriftly, Ex periments as well as the above Reafoning, will lhew, that there is fuch a Curve as we have mentioned. See Experiment VI. Fig. and 1 1 ; Fig. 14. But if the Angle P^R be greater, the Ray will ftill be turned up again in a Curve, as abode f ( Fig. 16 ) notwithftanding the lower Prifm is at DFG; but if that Prifm be brought up clofer to the Surface A B, the Curves will be destroyed where the Prifms touch, and all the Rays in the Place of Contact brought down through the lower Prifm.
T H E ( ) T H E moft refrangible Rays confift of fmaller Par ticles than the lead refrangible Rays, and therefore mud have lead Momentum, the Velocity of all the Rays being the fame ; and confequently are more eafilyturned out of the Way by Attraction or Re* pulfion, which makes the Curves made by the pur ple and violet Rays under the Surface A B, to be lels and nearer the faid Surface than the Curves made by red and orange Rays.
, _ . _ Suppofe a Violet R a moving in the Direction R r ( F iz. 16.) to be fo bent under the Surface A B, that at the Vertex o f the Curve, or where its Tangent c c is parallel to A B, there dill remains afmall Space be tween the Curve and the Line n, where the Limifs o f Attraction (contracted by the Proximity of the undermod Prifm D F G end) that Ray will be turn ed up again in the Curve def, and fo reflected in the L in e /f , the Directions having beeh Ikceffively changed, as in Fig. 14. But a ted Ray with the lame Inclination, ..would pafs on into the lower Prifm, as was explained in Fig. 1 $■ Becaufc theMomentum o f the red Ray being greater than that o f the Violet, the fame Degree o f Attraction could not give it the fame FlexiujE. . M T his is confirmed by Experiment, for when the lower Prifm is not prefled hard againfl the upper fas in F iz. 11.) the Rays brought down to R make 1 Soot of a Colour made up chiefly of red and orange R a v s; but when the Prifrns are prefled elder, the Spot grows bigger and perfedly white in its Middle, becaufe all Sorts of Rays arc brought down to the Spot • but it is inclofed round with a reddilh Border, occafioned by the Parts of the Prifm which are very near, ■near, but not ui Contadl, or it lead not neat enough to bring do w n die green, .> purple and violet Rays. This {hews that the K dkiftion is not made from the interior folid Parts o f the Glafs, nor from the Parts in the Surface, as affirms. But this is made more evident by : " Experiment VIII. Fig. 17 .
A Candle being in the Pofition K, the Eye at E, and the Prifm at ABC; a ftrong Image of the Can dle was feen at k as in Fig. 7 . But lifting up a Veflel o f Water V S S V till the Surface o f the Water V V touched AB the lower Surface of the Prifin, the Image of the Candle became almoft infenfible, as the Eye loft all thole Rays which now were attra&ed in to the Water. And for a farther Proof, that the R e wet at its lower Surface, or having a Stratum of Water (w hole Surface was VV Fig. 18 ) under A B, the Image o f the Candle did again become vivid, the Rays being turned up again under V V. Indeed the Image, m this Cafe, though ftrong, did not ap-•pear well defined, by Reafon o f the Uuevennefs o f -the watry Surface V V Fig. 18 . tnto<l aril Jnc I am very well aware that R i z z e t t i may anfwer here, that what I have laid above, does in IbmeMeafure favour his Notions; and that the Rays which (in Fig. 7, having paffed But this is only cavilling about Words ; for if the R ay o f Light, which moving in a d£nle Medium falls obliquely Stiffface common to that arid a rarer Medium, be turned back again in the denle Medium, lo as to make the Angle in which it returns from the faid Surface equal to that in which it came to i t ; this tWSRay may properly be call ed a-Refieftioiu whether the Ray be turned back at the Point of the Incidence in the Surface, or be car ried about the Point of Incidence in a frnall Curve, whofe Corifideration may be omitted in tracing the Way of a Ray of Light in its Paflage, for making of optical Machines. Whoever reads the 8th Prop, o f the ad Part, Book II. of Sir s Opticks, may very eafily find that he was not ignorant of the turning back of the Ray under the Surface of the Glafs be fore ( 6%4 I fore it returned into i t : And though the Refleftion in that Cafe be not made by impinging on the folid Parts of the Glafs, yet it is owing to them that the Light (a£ted upon at a Diftance) is turned up again, as has been ffiewn by feveral of the Experiments abovementioned. Now let us fee how R i z z e t ti Accoun Immerfion agrees with Phenome L et all above the Line P p {Fig. 19) be a denfe Mediura, as Glafs:, and all below it a rare Medium, as Air* ABCD is a Beam of Light infenfible in Thicknefs, but of fome Breadth, whofe Rays cohere to one another, and whofe Seftion or firftLine is B C. I f the Medium in which B C is, did not change, B C would move parallel to it felf in the Lines B a and C d ; but as the End C of the Line B C comes out into a rare Medium, which be ing of lefs Refiflance to Light (for fo he fuppofes) the Point C moving with more Facility than the Point B defcribes the Curve C F H , whilft B moving in the denfe Medium with more Difficulty, defcribes the l e t ferCurve BEG; then the Point C being got to H is re-immerfed, and the Line B C being got to H G goes on in the Direction H K G L parallel to itfelf, draw ing the Beam after it in a redilinear Direction, after Part of it has been bent within the Glafs and Part of it without. Now if this be true, and P p tt be a Prifm, I beg to know what becomes of the Line at E F which unites the Rays of the Beam about the Point of Inci dence I, wT hen Water is brought to touch the Surface P p, as at AB Fig. 17 ? If it be faid that Water mak ing a great Refiftance, though not fo great as Glafs, the Curve B E G deviates fo little froii) the Line B a that the
